
262 THE OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI

<&i\6£tvos AeVKavTov 'A(povs. -napaa^ov Koo-prjS (1. -fi) p.ova£ov(ri) loyva (1. -G>v : cf.

Poll. VI. 48 tov b\ £r)pbi> (sc. Tvpbv) layvbv eXeyov) Xirpas evbeKa, yi{vovTai) Ai(rpai)

la. <£a<2<pi fi. Udfxoias xcovrpa (1. x ^8p<3z>) KiTpas rpia (1. Tpeis), yi(voi'Tai) Ai'(rpai)

y.]]
Fifth century. Complete. 4 lines, written across the fibres.

1339. 8x8-i cm. Account of expenses. The text is Ei? d-noh]piav 'Sivapol (1. -v)

vTr{kp) Ti(pr\s) \ayavmv kglI (oaiv (bp.) r, \\/oS>v (bp.) o~, opviov (bp.) t, reAaauoi (bp.)

u>, tco avTu (bp.) yjr,
XoiaK Ky (is \elpas tov yeov^ov (bp.) 'A<p, 'Aupam'cp VTTi]peTij

(bp.) 'Atr. Third century. 9 lines. Whether the account was continued

below l. 9 is uncertain.

1340. 6-4 x 12-5 cm. On the recto fragment of an account. Two lines are

complete containing the entries bid Aoy(ou) a (erovs) o-Trovbrj(s) (bp.) ?/, olvov

TiarrjTaii (cf. B. G. U. 1 039. 4) (bp.) 19, below which there are slight remains of

two more lines. On the verso remains of two narrow columns, apparently

lists of names. First century.

1341. 10x8 cm. Account. The text is BpaxapiW ( (hovs). Si(a) Ylpio-Kov

(pov6)x(u)pov?) a, bi(a) 'Ididvvov (uoz>o)x(<«>poi>) Z, 81(a) Aiovvo-iov (p.ov6)\(<x>pov)

a, 81(a) Tltrpov (povo)x(<*>pov) Z, <tt(o)ix} y- For (pov6)x(capov), which is

written ax without any sign of abbreviation, cf. P. Flor. 143. 9, where ax"

occurs ; possibly, however, ayypov is meant. fipaKapCwv is presumably
masculine (bracarius), not the feminine form found in P. Giessen 90. 6.

Fourth century. Complete. 6 lines.

1342. 8-7 x 10-2 cm. End of an account of payments from various Oxyrhyn-
chite villages. The text is Ku>p.(r}s) Movx^s [. .,] kwjix(jjs) Keo-p.ovx.€a) s v M")
Zoh'Aotj f3orj6(ov), K(op(i]s) 2ewpecos ££, Kwp(?/s) rTaAwo-eco? 81(a) 0eo8wpou /',

kwju(tis) Ttjco)? 81(a) LlroA(epatou) p«e. Fifth century. 7 lines.

1343. 30-5 x io-8 cm. On the recto a short account, of which the text is xm/-

+ Kvp. i}vov, avvyaov (1. avv/]a.) } dyyl(ov) ora[.]o[.]
.

( ), iyKaryp( )
A via, novcpa

dpcpo/cepuia 77, viTpiv, each entry having an oblique dash after it. Nearly

complete. 7 lines. On the verso an endorsement along the fibres +[v]Trofxm]-

<ttlk(ov) (v inserted above the line) to
, and across the fibres an account

in 11 lines, which seem to have been intentionally obliterated, nal v-n(kp)

virpov was one of the items. Sixth century.

1344. 13-4 x 9-2 cm. Account found rolled up with 1288
;
for text see introd.

to that papyrus. Fourth century. Nearly complete. 6 lines.

1345. 6-5 x 104 cm. Fragment from the end of a letter, the last few lines of

which are nearly complete. Lines 6-10 . . . ovk ta^vaa iKGdv cn)p.epov.

7T/j(oro)9 -noiovpiv y\iu>p.ia, dvipxopai 8e 777 18. bj]£e (1. -ai) 7rapa NeiAaro? (bpa.xp.as)

k axin \[&]/3<*>. tppGxrQai tvx(op.ai). Late second or third century. 10 lines,

written across the fibres.


